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BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COM.O:SSION OF TEE STATE OF c:.u.I~OPJUA. 

In ;the ~a tter or the A:P1'11eat1o:c. or ) 
PACIF!C GREIaomm I.IN:ES, :me., So cor- ) 
poration, tor c~tiricate of public ) First supplemental 
<X>ILvcn1=.co and necessity to operate ) Application !ro. 18588. 
a ~ssenger stage service as a common ) 
carrier) between Manor an.c. Point Reyes.) 

H. F. Lucas and T. FinkbOl:mer-, tor applicant. 

A. F. Ew1ng, ~rotesttn:l.t. 

E. C. K1Xlsey, J;lropcment; R. W. R1vers, propone:o:t. 

OPIKION' --------
This proceeding 1s a supp:~emental spp~1ea:t1on on bel:Ja~ 

ot the Paoit1c Greyhound L.ines, Inc., tor authority to cbange: 1ts 

t:rom ~or one e:1g,htb. or a mile to the st.a::t1o:c. ot Fairtax, both 

points l.ocated 0:0. the Nortbwes.tern Pac1t1c Railroad within tJ:e city 

l.1m:1.ts 0: n1r~ax. 
A. publiC hearing was held. betore Examiner Gea:ey atFa1r-

tax on. J'une 6, 1933, and the matter subm1tted. 

The authority to operate common carrier services tor :pass-

engers, baggage and express batween' Manor (Fairfax) aDd POint R~S 

and the 1n.termed1a;te po1n.ts was granted b7 our Decision. Z5529 on. 

the orj,ginal SPI'l1eat1on J'alluary 9', 1935, and the service was estab-

1.1Bhod :tollowUlg penl1ss:1otl:. gr-e.n.ted to 'the Rort.lJwestern Pac1tic 

~. 



Railroad Company itt ~p11cat1on 18587 to abandon 1ts tra~ services 

betwelen M!mor and po1nt Reyes. The :proposed eha:nga will mean. tl:at 

the Pacirie Grcyho~d will extend 1ts services one e~th o~ a mile 

ove::- the main highway between Uzmor and Fa::1r1"aX instead or divert-

ing r:rom the H1ghwa:y at Mar1:o. Roaa., a blind ~et terl\11nating a.t 

the station or MEmOr.. No new cc1I1lUUll1.'t1es w1l~ be serv:ed by tbe 

proposed cho.nge; the only clitt'e:een.ce will be, the ,a11m1:o.a.t1oIl ot .. 
s1de trip tl"om the highway to Manor ot 8Pprox1matel:y- 500 t'e-et. 

'rhe record shows that when the busses are parked 01:. 'the 

stati'on grounds the-re is pnct1eslly no room tor other vehicles 

wi~ the l1m1ted street approach, and that upon almost el~ of the 

trips 1n.to Manor the bus must· back o,ut ~or the return. jcmrney to 

Poiut Reyes. 

TestimOny was in:troduc:ed by a number or 'ttit.nesses resid-

ing in. the lfanor d1str1c:t or Fa,1rtu, $net a pet1 tioD. was presented 

conta1ning the names o-r some 60 persons who live 1n tbe immediate 

v1c1.DJ.tT of the present term1nal.. This test1moltT 'lmS all ill: posi-

tive tavor or the :proposed change.. It was cIa:1med among other-

things that tbe bus operations 1n. Marin. and Bo.thin Roads: because 

lOt' the narrow thorough:rsres We%'e da:agerollS, e.spe~:1ally to chUc!reIt. 

:residing in the v1c1n1tj'", that the pavement was badly broken by' the 

llaavy busses, and that the operations ot' the 'busses made the pro,p-

(~ umttrs:.etive and prevented eOlltemplated subdivision.s. The 

busses are seldOUt used by local persons at Manor, and wll~ perrarm. 

)?raet1cally no., local serv.ice between Ma.uor and tl:le busdness d1s-

1~1et o"r Fairtu, a distance (jf a:pprox:1matel.y oIte eigh~ o~ a m:1l.e. 

The opposition was mainly fran. partie's having b'usilIlGSS: 

tlet:tv1 ties nocr the Menor S't4tioXt, the :Pr1no1,Pa~ ~a;$on. 'Lar objeo-

1;1on to the cl:8ng1ng Or thEt term:!.nal to Fairf'ax station 'being tOt 



PJ."Otect, theae 1nte:eests:. 

A. pet1 t10n mailed to the Commission prior to 'the h6l!.ring. 

s:J.gned bY' sunCtry persons, objected to 'tlle ebange, but s1na.e. mo~ 

or the parties reside at pOints b'ctween Manor am Point Reyes they 

or h1rt'ax testified in. tavo%' or- the gre.:nt:m.g or .tbe app11cat1on., , 

a:lld ~e:sented. copy o"! a :resolution. passed by the City Counc1l, tlrg-

1ug the Pac tt1c GreyhOWld Lines to ac.c:omp11sh tl:le clumge. 

There ~:9·ears sati~aetory ev,1cl.ence that tlle &:pp11cat10Xt. 

should be granted., and 1 t w~ 'be so ordered. 

ORDER _ .......... -
This appl1cation having been duJ.y heard and su.'bm1 tted, 

IT IS ElREBY O!mERED tmt the «bove entitled application 

b'6 and it is granted, and appl1c:ant 1s hereby. a.uthor1zed to change 

the teMrlnal ot its common earr1er passenger serv1ce betwee:n. Manor 

8rlld Foin t Rcyas trom the Nort:bw.estem Pacit'1c stat10n at Manor to 

thE) NOl'thweste:r.D. Paett1e Station at Fa1rtu, 'both stat10Ds within 

t.he city" 11m1ts ot' Fa1rtax. 

Dated at san Frane1sec, california, this 

or JUne, 1933. 
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